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ADDICTION
IN ATIERICA

f, trotr:'ttol trt oplu\t and its derivarives has been an Amer-
,l| i.xn prublrm for nearly as lor€ as our nation has exi6ted,-l- -l- lI thc rinct.enth .entury. before reir addiclive oowerua. r|r ognrzed. lx.r'oti.s-usually morphine_were fr"quentlv ore-rItr,,d b) ductor! rs pain-relicvers. palent medicines. sold evlru-

wh,.r,- utf perldJ.rr'wagons and o\cr pharma.y .ounters, often f,adJ nareol]. .ontent uf 5 to l0 por.ent. Throuch sueh wonder-work-ll€ r.m,.dips as \4rs. l\ inslo$'s Soothing Sl.rupi Dr. Cole.s Cat{rrhl.urr. and pcrkinc' I)iarrhea \lixture, enormoui amouols of oDium-
morphine, .od,in, artl other drugs kere spooned into r.hil&en aewcl, rs.rdulls. \1 ith thc dcvelopment of tie hypodermic needle inthc l840's, addiction rates soari<I.

,_,,Drrritr.lhlr,i\il t\ ar morphine uas freell apptied as a betrle-rr.t.t fari-irjuer. Itt rhe end ol rhe ,tar mori thin 45,000 vetrrrns
14ere sutt.nng trom ".oidjers' irlness'.. as addiction was called. Echmatc. ot€dJi rion rarr a. hfuh.rs 4 per .ent of the ropulation_s

i:;",ii,, 
**'o grv. ui morc thar B mirion junkies in rbday.s popu-

Origin of Heroin

It rva. noi ur,til thc IBqo s that dortors and autiorities clearlv
re.ognized rhc dangr.r" o[ narcolics addiclion. Then *ind";;;;ii,
nrcs hegan to sprrng 

-up .all ovcr the countq. Articles and books ex.
posrng lhe horrors of addictjon rolled oft the presees. ln l8gg med-
ical scienti"rs ramo up riith what rhey rhoughi r. L'" r"r"iiatii*tute: herotn. Ierired lrom morphine. herdin quickly reolaced theorh.r oprate. m mu.t .ough medicines and toniis. Tire aidictive



I Addiction in Ar eica

raturc of the new drug was not noticed in scientific chcles until 1910'
,vhr:n rens of thousandi oi people had already been consuming it
'reely for years!

A&lh tt)n ln Ameri&

OPIUM CONSUMPTION IN
NINETEBNTH.CENTURY AMERICA

The con$mDtion of opiat€s iicr€sled enoimously. far outdisbnc_

im th€ Eowth;f Dopulation, dudng the last half of the nin€tecnth

*-"t"-l since trire'*as rElatirclv litile i icit traffic. the followitrS

fisur€; on the imDo ation ot opiates giw r faiiy accurale picture

oi ttr" *o-ou" in*n* in consumPtion of rhis drug dudng rte
last four d€.ades oI the last century:

Opium Opium Alkaloids

1860"59
1870-79
1880-89
1890-99

110,305
t92,602
328,392
513,070

588
2,296

20)t2
20,193

G-Me.n RAid Clinics

The Ilarrison Narcotics Act, passed in Washington in 1914,
ahove the narcotics trade underground. The law was designed to
Lrine addietiorr under eonhol by stri.l.i) limiting and taxing lhe Pro-
ducli"on and di.tributiun of drugs. Lrnfortunatell. Congress dropped
from the bilt all ororisions for ahP treatment of addi.ts Hundreds

of thousands of peoplc-mosl o[ lhem ordinar] cilizenE wilh jobs.

families and no criminal records-faced the prospect ol enormouBly
nainfrrl and uzuallr inetlectite 'rold-turke!" wilhdrawals. {l tbst
ioetors. hospitals, anrl .lini.s lri.d lo case the problem by pre6cribing
rlruss in decieasing doses. mal'ing gradual wilhdraxal po"sible. But
the"Federal govemment and the courts chose lo inleTrel lhe \arco-
rics Act in the strictcst possible way,

Government agents began raiding clinics and shutting lhem down.
'l'hirty thousand doctors were prosecuted and 3,300 actuatly jailed
for continuing to prescribe narcotics for their addiclcd paticnts. 'l'he
few doctors and public officials who demanded a nrorc humane pol-
icy were fnored. By 1924 nearly all the clinics wr:rc closed, and
scarccly any doctors were still willing to risk disgracr: and prosrcution
for prescribing narcotics.

Thanks to the federal government, addicts wcre left with nowhor(l
to tum but to the newly-floudshing illegal market in drugs. With mil-
lions of Americans desperate for a fix and willing pay almosr anythirrg
to avoid ihe suffering of withdrawal, underworld syndicates quickly
moved in to meet lhe demand, As prices soarcd, addicts wcre forr:r:d
to turn to crime to support the habits-women often tooL up pros-
titution, men stealing. The drug taffic th ved cspecially in thc ncw
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ttoes of norlhPnr .ilirs l'he policr'. $ho at least-made pushing

iicult in most whito arPa'. blin-ked al llc drug hallic when lt8

y victims were black.

eeping It Under the Rug

The Harrison ,{ct certainly did not eliminate addiction,'tut it
ercceed in Dushine the problem oul ot lhe sighl of politiciane

I mosL of thl' nublic. Addi"tion .eas€d lo be regarded as a majol
,fic issue. Bui thc problcm continued lo fesler. tleroin sPread

oDph the shetloes. i'sneciallv aftrr I\ orld tr ar II. The new immi

"ir't .* Fr.rr" R ico' ioinei bla,'k people as lhe special viclims of
heroin plazue. And ihe underworid continued to make enormou3

,fit6 off oJ ahe trade.

ln lhr ltrte lq50'6 and lh. 1960's. junk spread again inlo Lhe..

te oooulatron. Young *hite peoplc whose school5 were like la 3'

, .i"iart tina deceni iobs. *ho were haseled constantly by cops'

rhers and oarents, tum'.d lo dope lor the same basir reason black

.i" AiJ. ri "*"o. lrom the fruitretions of daily lifc By the late.

,0's the chiekeni were really coming home to roo6t' The nch and

-"rf"f'.", *f," frra cheerfirlly toleiated smack in the ghetto found

their orvn 6ors and daughters shootingup. And off in Indochina the
army that was Eupposed to be delending their empire ended rrp
etrung out, too.

Irr{ Enfoicement?

THE SPR EAD of heroin into upper-middle .lass whit,, n, islbur
hoods has as everyone knous produced a lermendous out(r\. Th.
newspapers ire again full of horifying iunk stories. Preside-nl\ixon
has launched another war, he says, this
one on drug addiction. Every day brings
new raids and seizures of smuggled
6mack. Posters and radio spots every-
where wam young people to stay off
drugs. And in Vieham the mitita-ry
announces Eome new anti-drug program
nearly every day.

But the heroin plague continues
1o spread, with smack flowinq in the
ghetto and moving rapidly across rvhite
neighborhoods. And bv now more lia!
one CI in ten in Vietnam is addicted.
Why no progress?

prri 
"f |l" ansner is that lh( heroin

traffic uould be diffieult lo stop no mat.
ter how hard the government tried.

The Opium Poppy

The *hite poppl thal is th" .ourre
of opium is grohn in many parts of the
world. When there is a cracldown in
one area, importers simply find new
produ.ers. In lhe 1950's when the pop-
py was eliminated from lran (until then
one of dle main sources of suppl] ). pro-
duetion in Turkey. Afghanastan and Pal.
istan i creased to ta}e up the 6lack.
Now that the heat is incrcasing on the

An oriental poppy, $,hoxe
Sre8n pods lre tapped l0r
a ntlky fluid whlch, alter
drylrg, is puro optum.
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/ llarsrilles.Ne$ Yurk roulr- molc artil mor of thc smack sold

str""ts h"r.-p"rhops a: mui h rs 25 p'r 11 nl -i" toming from

rast Asia-

efioinE oDium do\n to h.ra'rr rrqrrirc' "nly'imPlP equipment

*h halniirg in .hernishr. llcr,in its'll it u'uall1 so hEhly con'

i"cl thar ir-is ea.v lo 
"mu'+'1, 

in hug' q'rJnlili's' I'edcral nar-

otii"ias a,lmir llrar th.r ai srill ,ri,hingonll a small percen-

I lhe heroin b,ine imported (\" )o4 frmPs Julv l3' lr'71)'
ioiir" "t. 

."."or"*orl that. nu mrttcr hu$ glr al the ri5k6'

are al$iys D' ople willing lu lrk' reir "hanees al sethng up

etworks-of supply ttnd Jisbihrrtiun.

Lt Effort?

tct if the nutho ties wore irrdurd maLing tLe all'out cfforts to

.h( Ieroin tratfir lhal lh.y,lairn rh') 'rc lho) trould al.habl
rkins tift'rnrrrh harJer f.r th big "t)l rctors shu are malrng

*" &i"f i,,"1, and lhel ttuld 1i'n'nt'|1 Jot do$n ils 6pread'
:1.-t'.*,-i. rno"l ,,lli, iil cltort is lralf heartcrl. lntemationally'
-5. ,.1g1n11, rrl lx silal.s l,' I'ttl loo mur'h prcsrur'r on l'oreign

n-ir" t..rrt ofl th, ,lnre irattir" Thr r,'usorr is lundamental'

,"i"t tlu ,"'i','n t,nrlrcirrE cortnlrit ". thc U S depends on the

cormnt urri ral' in,l I'usir" '.r'r",, uhu prolil hom lhe opium

ir,l t l*. 
"un 

1 utl''rrrl lo l|row th' s iegimco o'1 61 6ffend

too much lx.cau..,t, Ihov llrc all thrt provenls poPular revolution'

ror.."nt* fr"m rukirrg-1',,w, r tr"'l kiil.ints oul \meriean-l'u"i'
s and mililan ba'r's. Iirr I l\, i".l|J'l "f lri'Ling do\an and
jns uo lhe i;l(rnatiorrrl lr.r,rirr lworL. 'ln nJs mosl of ils time

,ur-tri doll-. propl,ing rr1' ll'c' rIlrl tli'rg guvt'rnmcnts'

Stcooed.up cnlorc.me l t anrlaigrr' in sr'ull' \ i'lnam have re'
; "fi;;;" oublicilv lhan liu"c ar hornr" trrrr lller more than

-"if,..i "triiid.r,1rl 
lhc ,,nl) r."'rll r'nr' lo be lhal morc of

,"-in tr"tti" has shilted lrom ci\iliarr lu mililai\ Ilights. WheF

a CI soes in Soulh \ i.lnam, o, "ording 
t" r' J'orlers on lhc scene'

stil;ftercd heruin almosl.orrstanll]. thc pri'e is the bebt mea-

of a drug's availabilib and tll, picc of h' roin has nol gone up

rnv sinci the qo-called -, ratkrlou n" b' ts.rn

Here at home, the Narcotics llureau is lhc smallest of dll the

ral ia" .nfor".*.nr agenci..- hilh onh 2 Per cent ol lcderal
.e nerqonnet. ard lhe\ $a.le hJl ot th"ir lime worrling about

i"iid ""id. 
vo, miglit erp.t t uur 'uprr-cop.. lhc FBt' to help

oul by concenhating their energier on busting heroin snppliers. But
in theirryes. drugs iem to be only a minor [roblem. tiiiren rh.
Cilizens'Commission to lnve.tigatp t-hc FBI fberaled tle files trom
fhe Burean's N,ledia. Pa. offico. ihel found Ll\at only t pfi rcnt of
lhc FBI's casetoad lhpre conrcrncd rinp! Vore than half of the
documents dealt with draft resislance, AWOL GI,s" and above all the
suneillance and infilhation of lho pea,.e movement, the blark lihera-
tion morement. and olh,,r progressive politieal groups. lt scerns th€t
J. Edgar Hoover nould rather have hio men tistinins to soeeches at
Earth Day rallies than have thcm lutting a$ay r-tr. "m.n Ltrina rt.
heroir trade.

Local Police

_ On the tued-lewl. cops flen narcs-an. notoriou5l) in.flectirc
at grtting to heroin suppliers. Part of thc prublcm i. leial and oro.
cerlural. Po"session of narcotics isiust as much u criroe_as is srrirnlr-
ing. and in mosl riries nar.oti.s ag;nt6 arc rewarded on th. basis'oi
the number o[ arrests lhc] male. Anv cop can oicL un hundreds of
junkios nodding on rhc str.ct in rhe tiine ii wouid rakJ ro nack down
one big behind.the-scencs supplier. Reeentty. liberal politieians and
nclrspapers havc bccn calling on ..law-enforcemcnt ofTi"ials.,to con.
cenlrale on getting th. pushers. Bul lhis isn't much befler: most
pushers aft.just jun-l,ies trying lo srpport their habits without stealirp-
The real villains ane the businissme; ind mobslcrs who rake off the '

Addiction ifi Amoiaa
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rofilb without .vcn tou.hing thc dope. Unlil thc cop6 dare to go
tlor lhem. the)'U nc\er have a.hance ot.topping smack.

:oruption

Corruplion is an even bigger probtem. Every experienced big,
ity junkie is full of stories of cops on the take. Many natcs ar€
no$'n to be pushers on the side. Vinnie Teresa, the ex-lllafioso
ho s be, n t,slitving bcforc Congr.ss. rcv.alcd that the mob rcgu-
uly,buys oif local poliee otlieials. judge.. and politieians. The-pro-
ls lrom heroin are so huge lhat big tlealers.an easily afford sub-
'anlial invc$tmcfil5 lo prulerl lhemFcl!es.

The men *ho run lhi-.ounlry might on.p ha\e hied to plead
lnorallce aboul lhe e\lenl ol the hrroin trade. bul not non-;ot
fter all the publicity oI the last {e1v years. Yet, although law en-
rrcement efforts might bc tighlcning somewhat, therc's been no real
hange. Thn !.as conlinues lo llot. and there's no <ign of thp kind
f crish prograrn-to llop h,.roin thrt the) madp to bu"ild the A-bomb
r bend men to tho nroon or l.cl' th(. \l.t out of Saigon. Why nol?

rofits From lleroin

Prol., is a big part of the answer. Heroin, in fact, may be the
rosl prolitabl. Lu.ines: in Amerira todar. A kilo ol opium (2.2

's.) cosling $6.0U0 lrom an importer can turn a prolitbf $200.000
r $300.000 on thc.trecl in a rvcck. Businpss lleck r.onservatively
.timatc. that th. sorld opium markct i. sorth a cool $3'billion.'
t a time when thc I'resident is forced to take desperate measrres to
imulate a stagnant American economy! heroin is the faste6t-growing
igh-profit market available.

That s $hrl maLes il so hard to ripe oul thc heroin Uaffi.-
)o many people rrp and do$n tlc iine hare too big a stake in main.
rining lhr bu"in..s. Opium mcrchants in lhe Far East. bribe-l^a-[.ing
:ps in Harlem. antl the dope linan(icrs sho conrrol the inlernalional
ade t}ey alt usF lhcir innucncc tu mal\c surc lhe pressure doesn'l
rt too hea\y. In a society like ours, where profits iome before
eoplc, ir's da,"rn nedr impossible to stop a proiluct that ni.oke$ as
uch money for as many people as heroin iloes. If rhe junkies suf,
rr, that's their tough luch.

But profits aren't the whole answer. Even if they couldnlt make
p, nny off ol it- thc people in po$er xould srill have a lot to gain

t?!r rcag. lloroin is an escape, For btack people in crowded tenc-

ments, for white kids on the street corner, lor GIs forced to fight
against the pcolle oi lrrdor"hina. it . a e..aPe from the oporeeiive
existence lh;s socicl) ',ltcrs. IlerL,in mal,.s'1,.ople forqel aLout the
miserable realitie6 of their tives and the rich anj poweiiul who live
in luxury off o{ their-$rffering. When you,rc spending half your time
in a euphoril nod arrrl tlre reit in a d*perat,. scar"h f5r voui next
fix. whcre r-ill ].,ou q, t th,. tim. lo lisit .rnd hclp make ihis a decent
societv for elcruon..

n"."p" f"o. R"rti,y

.Such is the r,rl lrr,,irr tra. rlua1" ptalctl in rhc ghetto. vlhcre
conditions aro l,ur6t ,,t peoptr "" ;,,}Iri,.jt. No\, th;t whire kids
ar. startjng lo figlt l,a,,L roo. .rrra, L is puurirg in and qettinq them
strung out. 4nd in !ierrram, .'nJ, k maj l,c rii. r_,nlr rf,inp r-revent
ing Iull.srale mutin) in nr arrr) rl.rl j si.k "f fishri;s the ss€s.
rvar. q-hen it. comc: rishl Jurio to it. \\ ashirrgtin on"d tt rl 56.",
kno$ the)'d I'avn r tot morc aIs.J pcupl,.orr th.ir hand. if they
couldn'l rel) or .nr.ri.k tu "oot rIi,r[. our.

Thal's nul to ray th.rt th. ri,.h ha\, to run around rlrussins the
res{ ol us agairst u'rr sitl. \s lung r. |cople ar. as lru.tratld alnd
ml6flable as.o m 

"-\ 
,rr. i r_hi,.:o|i,,t1. llx.v ll look lor a l4av ro

escape. It it isn tjurk i|t he .omerhrrrE nls;.. 1he onlv lonp-'term
solution i5.t,, Luittl u rr"x .o,.hr). l r,.i, tr rlar peopt/ wonl need
to escape lrom.
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THE NEW SLAVER.Y

Rpcpnlty in th" Btn.k , olony ol Horlcn o l2'yeor-old
Btock boi utos murderpd by un ouprdc'se oJ htoin. Lcst
lnan tu; rr,lpks tatet o l|'y?orold Bli.k Eil met the
$mp traqi. latP. Dunng t"hc yeor Igbs i; \Pw yo*
fitv atoie ihorp w.re oipr 900 dpaths rcsulting Irom
dris addn tion. Ol thcsP. 2t0 u?rc youthr tunging in
agilron l2 to ts. ol lhc ollf'r 900 dcad. thc owrwhclm'
iig mojority wprp Blntk and fuetto ft,,or._ui"h""t 

Tr-bo,

UBING THE FIRST SEVEN months of 1970 in Harlem

in hlack and bronn communities. !'hile Amerira furned away in
silence and contemDl. I,hite Ameiron society only uokc up Io lhe
"ilrue orobl.cm" wien it b"s,on to sldke dt thc niddlQ class itseu.
Theri L indeed x h"roiq problem among young vrhile5, But the dnrg
problem in the ghetto is overwhelmingly greatPr. .;rofiring numberg
;l whit" addicts lead haunted outla$ lives. foreed into crime lo cop
the next hag..bal the rnhrp ghcllo iq consumpd by ddditlion. The

conmunity Ttsef h strangled.

A follower of llalcolm X described ho*- the multi'million dollar
heroin traffic destroyed his PeoPle: "The black community suffers
the loss of ils vouth lhrouqh phYsical and mental deterioration a6 e

rcsuh of drug;ddiction. fhe'Utu"t< community loses financially be-

causc lhe onlir way for the iunlie to exisl i. bv stealing. The only
onc he stealsirom is lhe blick communitr because he is not allowed

I ! rt"*. heroin latalitieo ro+ lo ?00. Thev conti:lue to rise

-lJ rca"u. But suddenlv irf t9?0 America experienced a "drug
crisis." For thiity lears while'drugs killed lhorrsan& of poirr people

ifit*u,fr",r.1Ug Ti ?I";;d" [H*l.,i"xTfi i"i],Iff 1,,1.

il$ritp#, TJ;i#,;;;'JBH;:H..0'*k ;.;;'.v ;;l.i'.; ;;'ffi;""
Route Oua of poverty?

lilt',flrffi r;ti.:i##$+tij,;,ffi
f ff::,,irli1[!!f :;!if":!ix.JTf,.lflfl ,]i*"J"#]#,,#"
Iffi ",fi#.Tlr:::#"#r1tt:sl+t':,*fi 

r;lHt":,;'#[i"

ffiffi$ffiE*,ffiffi'
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16 Dntggl g the Ghetto bt&ing thc Ghetto l7

of trying to help your neighbor, you,re just trying to hrlp yourvtf.,,

"Everything C+ases to Matter . . .',

- Religion. promising pic in thc sky ajter this life. oncc ortrvirirdtor millions.the illusiorr of eseape irom rhe despair ot poveJty. Now
neroD provrdes a $mrtar csrape. A. Virhrel Tabor eaid:

.Tt': plrgr". pojsonous. l.thal *hitc priwden subetancc-
sotd b) cl.prared. monel.crazr.tl Lcasls to Bla;k vouthswno are desperatel\ seeLine a kirl. a high, a meins. anv-
rhing rhat wil h.tf ro mak, rh.m "bti;il;.-; i# ;;;L"
lo the.abl..l porcrb. dis-ase rnd d.gradation that eigulfe'
them in thcir daih ixisreh.e

- lnitialll Lhe ptriTuc doc"irsr tt,at. I nJer irs sinister in-lruenre. thc ghrflo pricon is har)siormed into a virfualBlack Valhalla. Uni b."t,m.s i.p"rrious ro th. rancslfncn ol. urrne soal{pd l.ncmct|l durlgeons, unaffecled br
ure plerl'rng.rlcs ot anguish ot BlacL folks driwn Lo Lhe"D nx ol, rnsanrq by a sadi.t;. so.;al system. Unalferred
Dy lhe dcaf.ning uail of pig-poliee car sirens as thev.ear l-rlrough the strccts oI thr llalk llell en route io an-
ewer a l0l3 call liom sorne ort * pig-poii;w-h;-;s ilT
state of.re[ de.efted disrress. I ndjiei.red bv the narh canswnose decaycd dis-ase..rrr\ inI uarbage has drerflowed
19 

fin.rl" sj,.hg "rr.cr. . .'. E;er] rrini "i#i'i. ."irc,ex(fpt herorn. thc plague . . . .,

_ Pared sith thc dail) honors of slum life many rouns oeonle
:,1i_"l' ]..1*1S drre.ring.rhcir angcr and rrusrratio-nd apii'si th.em-
serves rather lhan out$ard flgJi,,st their oppressors. Op'ium is a formof genocide in rhich t_he vir:rirrr pals l. # ki["l.'
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JUDY AND }IARK:
WHITE KIDS AND JUNK

THINh A (;lliLS pr.l,lems arc xJways ditfer' nl from a

,,t t.''r.,'iti. "," 
f",i,ghi rrp diff'rentiy. Thc) are taught to

"he'asham.,l ul almost ernrvlhing tttcy do'

JUDY:I
I remernbor wh(n I tihl m:rrl'' il wilh my bo1 fricnd l {elt

lerribl'. I rlidn'l ranl anvoni " 
r'now [l \ as tho mont Eecrel

narl .f mr tilc. I taas torn : '' ' lo le'l part ol t}e group l.had
'to h"u" 

^'hot 
lri,rrd. llul c!' r\ lhing thal tr'rrI on wllh u6 nao to

be kept secrit.

ilra ,o U d,ihone.l lo srrvive. i madc m) mother sPrnd a.

lot ol mun.r on ,lothes F,veryflting |ad l" he Derlecl on ihe our_

Ji"l ii.ill"'r 'ia, 
u'.,lili". t ,.,.,1$ ""o*d 

a"ri ashamed rhat's

'rhat i liked about dnrqs. Th"y made me lc'l tike there {hs lrolhng

;;; ;;;l-" i,; "u."' 
r.ral. ev thp ti't,i I was sixteen I w.r

;;i;;; i;";i .ild ,"Jiso r 1'r'ar lar'r I srarred doing heroin'
'l 

was tucl'r ll'it I rliLt'r'l hav. lo bc a I'roslitule or enything.

li}.e that. llosliv I Iel peoplc uq m) apartmcnl lo get-oll ln, rerurn

lhev would ei'c'm' .o;e drug' Vosl girls are conhollcd by lneu

adrli"r 1,"' fiiend". Ther eilher l'ccome proqtitulfs or are u8eu ro

"r"t trJlt".t.. The b6l tri"nd usually keeps most oI the money'

\o one ran k.cp lheir r'ilccl living lhal wa1 )'t kl"i1T--.
who ,ou "r" soing to wal'c ulr-ncxl lo or an] thing Everyonc lylng,

""a 
.iJi.". i rl.'"f "'1 

hc.t lr,'inds eYen Jied in my aparlJnenl and

I was too iton, d to reaiize it.

\ou lecl so bad th,t tu,'t appearanc'' gors way down' 4ll you

cart at,out is ui'ttinc high. 
' 
Cun trbtled and mcnipulaled nol orn) by

iunk but hv piv.i"a-llt itronger male junkiee' you lcel comPletely
"-^.'..- 1'r;' - ". -. l,f. for tnovears.

MARK:
I TOLD my fat.her whar I liousht of him. I told him he didn't

have sny.emotions. That I regarded him ar a complete failurc ee a
person.- I was 2l and till now he had never given he anything. I
even told my mother she should leave him, I feel bad a6out ill thot
itow.

Hc really can't help being who he is. He was iuet brousht uo
with American values. A ver/ achievement.orieniej p.r"o, iho ii
uncomlortable $ith his feelines. He's an emotional criDnle. I know
he would rather su. people ecl destroyed than orooertv. Anvwav I
still rna. wrong ro hare iaid alt those ihings. t iaj aoing a tir oi
speed and acid at the time.

. I firsl looL speed as an experiment, I had dropped out o[ col-
lege and ras fe-eling reall] alienated from myself and olher peoole.
I was inlo reading .r lot of philosophl and p.ychotogy. t wis tiying
lo gel my bearingr sb"aight. Evcrything was very str-ange to me.- I
couldn't lkure whar made people tick.- I guestibned ei.rything.

Euphoric Feeling

l\ty friend at uork gave me i pilJ. It immediatelv cot me out
of my depresoion. lt gare mc a feitinq.l ,.*... I fitinothins
could hurt me. It rn'a. a euphorie kind of ieeline. your mind iar
racing. nothing coukl get in your uay. 4ftcr teiling powerless for
60 long it really fell good.

_. Taking speed is a (ypically lmerican way of noping with tife.
The adverfsing on T\ tetl. you to rake a sleepins oil if vou're feet.
ing pain. or something else if you're a lil[e orierr.'eieht. booinp with
lhe exiFling "ituation is what is imporlanl. There iino diseirsei-on on
changing or disciplining one's litc,

., lt was.not.lotlg after m) introduction to speed lhat I firsl took
acid. T really. likcd jt -lor it gare me s feeling oi freedom and relear.
Between working all day and tripping all nig"ht I was seltins emotion.
all) exhaustpd. I started doing .peed and a,,id rrns. that Ie when
you.shool spced until )ou .rash aod lhen you do some more. you
do tii" for da)s on ond before you crash.'l was also shooting e lot
ol acid. Sometim.s I rrould not b€ able to srop tipping. I iould
6ee people hilh twisted expressions on their faces ani defenejve tvocsoi ego.. I Fan them as hasslcd tnd ugl) mut"ations thal couldn,t "
aceeft other people or themselv(js. -'
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I xtcr) ularl.d a liltle lmacl al6o. fhere wa! a dPalng srene o-n

Dron llill {l}o\lon) al thc time l lil'ed the 'omlort 
ol smack l

ii r.,r,,t i ), rl"-il t. cra*l back into' I rvas not addicted' just

rling around,

ono dav I was reall) lolr on money l had becn driving a laxi.

I rnrl on.'l tclt I tusl rould nol ropc. I look somc arid and walled

,,,'f," frrrfrr".rn. it.light uas striaming into lhcroom- I starled

11L" r1y "16t1.. off. I r.as realll grubby and had been doing

r. rl {or'about a week l weighed under 120 pountls l eould . .

unl my ribs all lhc $a) ul. Th' skin on my tace looked so tighl

.rin6t mv skull lhat il was tranJucent. E\rn though I $€s.no( dead

,"..ealir dead. The qar the light "ane lhrough thP wrndok pul
,,r" -"i,"a mv head. I'saw thin so "learly thc direction my bIe

s taking. I wis obsessed with self'destruction

Aftcr thL thinss eol worse. I frll elauotrophobin on subway6'

,-i.:" i""." "orti delt and takc un evil. petl) uJ'tighl ha'sled

"1"*i"^. f wo.rld pid oul som' young srccessfulJooking guy tn

iusin"ss suit. And i would get il in m) head lhat he was going to

;'iiill ;;. It must havo #en obuiouo Io the other people' I

ld ril rhere wilh mv hands tlenched and m) fotearms pressc'l

,irr< nry knees rvaiting lor him to come over and kill me'

I frrrnd mv mind plaving wirh PvcD situation I was in l could

, ,,,",, -itt i"ort" ui 
"it. 

i reallv needed to be with people awal

., ,irrri. ifl".r*, I was tolally uncom{ortable with myseu T

,j'fy-"1- ,-,1 tuncrioning. lt1 tripping nerer stopped lt just wenl

nnd on.

Getting Into Smack

Finally my friend gave me some smack. It \vas the fist com-
fo.t I had felt in days. I decided to get into it on a maintenanco
level. 1o do that I had to deal so I sel up some connections. I did
junk for a r ear. I would h.ne donc il for more if t had not been
caught. It was a vacation from rnyself and everything nround me,

I think a lot o{ middle-class kids get into junk for similar rea.
sons, like too much speed and acid. But kids from ch and poor
backgrounds have many of the same rea-sons for using junk. They
feel there is no ditection for them to go. There is no possibilrty of
anything in lheir lives so theJ get into junk. Heroin becomes a
firmly entrerched slrategy for coping with thing6.

During the year I was a junkie I dealt in bunrlles of heroin. We
would get tho bundle {rom our contact in Roxbury. I would then
have enough money to live and zupporl m) habil. 4t the time I
waq r.aught I uas dojng six bags a da) jusl lo slay shaishl. Anvthing
aboYe that was to get high.

One night I wae in the batltoom getting off. I heard a binging
at the door. Then some mod looking guys camc in the bathroom.
I thought they were my roommate's friends. It hrrned out to be the
Roston Vice and Narcotics Squad. They had been tipped off by a
customer who had b.en.aught stealing.

I .penl lhree dayr in jail. I nevcr 1!anl to feel like thal again.
Finally I got mysplf togelher 10 notif] a bondsman. I also faUr"d
my parentei They were prett) upset about the whole thing. The
iudge sent me to Mclean's Hospital. I stayed there for 14 month6.
I was classified as an "undifterentiated schi/.ophreni,." lt rras the
best lhing lor mc. l\4ost people .ould noi do il a" il .osls $q0 a
day. My parents paid $60,000 in all.

I have a job now at Roston Universily. I still sec a psychiatdst
tluee times a week. I am slowly trying to get myself together again,

I really hare hope for lhis.ountrr. I lhint lhat the valueb have
lo ehangc before a problem lile junk can be solved. I kno$ a lot of
people who wanl differrnt lhings from litc now. The) don'l want
lhe rat racc a,nd $e man in the erc) flannel 6uit Lind of thing. I
think people are in the proeess ol {inding out $hat the) $enl. AB

they qhange. the.ountr) has lo changc.
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THE NEW ACTION ARTIY

ECE\T REI'Oli l-S ,,f l.r- or th.nr-xutq of (;l's strung oul
on heroin. and Il', |Jux cn at.d L) tlr, ir r, tunr brought
l-he heroin problcrrr ri, thr rll.nti,,r',rl millions of {mlr.

icans. For man) Vels. hor, rrt aJdi, ti,,'r did rr,rt lrr.gin irr \ ietnam.
{s one soldier told a Senat,. .rr" iol .ubr ommirtr.c urr alcoholism
and narcotics:

loe: . . . I was back on thc strl1rt lrustling a(ain, stcatirrg monev,
6tealing everything.

I lold my family lhat I worrl,l p,' rnto tlx .\rni1 whnn I rumed
17 years old.

I €ame into the Anny. I thought thcy lvoul(l catoh me wher
I was inducted, but they didn't.
Senator Hugies: Can you tell mc how you grrt by wh<rn you were
inducted, L,hen you werc 1 confirined heroin addiot? Whrt happened
at your physical examinatioh?

Joer They had a real hrrd timc ge1|;ng htood ,,ut of mc then they
look lhc blood. Ther klpt rwrtr-Iinl duetnrs.

Senator HueJles: Didn't thoy sce lhe needle marks?

Joe: No sir, No scars.

Senator Hughes: Could yo ste them?

,/onr I could see thcm, Bir, Lut thcy ileren't rcil durk. [t was more
or less like a shadow. lly veins wcrcn't vcry good to start off with,
anyway.

Senotor Hughes: wFrc )ou "l'outilg rrp erer\,lav at that point?

--_-

S:t,& tor. I tu,ghp*: Cx,"use m) interrut,lions. I anr jusr rrline tu. 9eFrmDe how you got in the Armv,- 
"rnourrron. rl )ou lnow. I knou i, lrun "o'''it'"'h'roin adlict. by

wanled ) oy tb a**iu. y.r. i* 
"'.""Ppens 

rnr''al'dlr ' bul I jusl

{::;._1 q:, Ul rhe.Annv. sir. and r henl ro barrc lrainins. A freraround tfu.ec we.ks of basir t ,"r , ",,nrr,.il i:r.il"ri;rl,ii.Iar copped some hcroin from him.
Senator Hughes: you did what?
,Ioe; Copped some heroin, bought somc hcroin.
Senator Hryhes: .frrom the lieulenant?

ixj*{:i g:"J ff**:J i:::l.tjlii"Jl,':'.J:Tij *J"lT#il'#';

*, $f# :*l';6'"1 #; l:T.1 J?' ",rfl iffi ,lTr.'i :',,
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Heroin in AIT

,I w?nt to Adtan.cd lnfantr) Training. I was going home onw"e.ek0nds and bringng back stuti ro shooi.. I .r*r"1 ;-p;iil'ihtns"olt and st, aling thing.. aa6 1"n"1r* rhem where J ,,ae tili;rg- +1f..'
, Srl after {T I eame down to Fod Bragg. I $asn,t rcallv sicl_t.hxbJUst m,nta ) .ick rhere tor a shih. ry,r.t t,raif,.,.gi r" "shoul drugs "o bad. likc lif. uas eoming riu$o on mc.

. Thn knew I was taling drugs. Thly tept on bo$ering meabout it. So I went \WOL_"

-- ..1I"*1.:i.l"r.r1 commandor reduced me in rank and purtrrc on rcsrtcton tor tbur devq

. {fter 36 da)" I u.nr ASOI. rgain. I was kind of mad abour*hat happcncd th,.fir-r tim,.. I ral back oul ., th. ,l;,;;"1;;;",dope and I gor tu bhcri. Ltidn.r , 
"," ,t.,i "r,ri ;;t;;;; il;:".whcn | $ar AWr)L. V1 life was disashuus.

Senatot IIuEht s: Did you stay irr the Fayetteville area?
Ioe; I was_in Fayettcville for a while, a few day6, and then I went

:'x,,H1'x;,'",,ij H$l;t *:.,"ll*",:;u" 
i *;;;;;:" rii; i;;i;

,..'Iler tuul, me do$n lo thc .{ation and t told thcm I was a drusrddicl. that I $dnred to be disr.harged from the mitiran *J""- -'-
r ney..aled r orl Bragg. Somehow, and I don.t know ti.* r, l"^rned. som.bodl must have impersonat"; ,ry "".r"ra", "ij'".I,awas on leare, Ur. Chairman_

I got.out ofjail. Thel knew I was a drug addict but i{ev lelne c,,. Thn rook me doun ro a poot halt. ri" p.ri..l".ii'i,ri'ight do$ to thc pool hau . . .

Iepatitis at Fort Di{

.Forl D;\. Ne\^ Jersey. the {rm!'s largest haining base for en-sled men in thc \orthea;i. nurrentl'r cor:tains 22,00d men. onho pcr.rnt o[ whom arp Viebam ,,:,*r*. i;i.lrl;';i. ft?irrrn h,rrl aJrrrdl been 56 ea-.. rhi! \par or."*, i,",irri,ii ",i,li*"a-.: l!,,,* ot.dLry hypodermhs. cLmpared wirh 3d i; ;il ;;'ffi ""eur. in,t nonc in t968. This i" at a hoipital AO p". 
"Pnr "f *f,#atifirls aft recruirs.
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( ) rx n(ld i(il u ndergoing therapy at Fort Dix (who said he too had
ruul llrr' .\rrnv rith the hope of ending his heroin addiction) reported.
tlrr. rvidr,slnrad availabiliq of scag on base: "But then these guys in
hlrn(iks stxrted talking to me and asking me if I wanted to h y
r, lr, roirr. cnd prcl\ 

"oon 
I was hooled agein." Reveaungknow-

j'. ',l liv,. n'pn in his training companl uho were selling drugs. he
.rin'ri.,l. "llr.rp r dope all oier lhis place, It'sno dilferent than thr

,,1 llri- curnlq. '

rh in Vicrnarn

\\ hile more and more GI's enter the Army a6junkies, it's in Viet-
rr tlrrt r.l.li.liorr has reached tho enidernir level. ll is difficult lor
ili '. 

.1$ 1,*i,le to graop lhe degreo ol dcmoralizaLion of the U.S,
nl jn hrdochina. GI's have seen through their indoctrination and
now they know thcy're aot in Vietnam to defend their own freedom

Thc Neut Actlan Amry
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rryunP clsc e. lnc) re no longel $'rurngIoJorn rn Ine oesEu('uofl
llnlo, l, illa to help \ i\on sa\e la.e or to keep Saigon sale for Ame
F l{r-incssm.n. They Ino* lhat thc policy lhal keeps them thprc
lr, n o\erll,elminslv renudiated hr the oeoole back home. The'

lrrilochina to hclp Nixon save iace or to kedp Saigon safe {or Amer-
n lnrsinessmcn. They know that the policy that keeps them there
, b,r:n overrvhelminglyb,r:n overrvhelmingly repudiated hy the people
stratcd and ongry at all the petty rule6 and regul

home. Thbv're
rtratcd and ongry at;ll tfre petty rules and regulations the lifers atill
to impose c,n them. They don't do much {ighting anymore, but in

,rrrntrr uhcrc ncarly everyone wants them out, l-hey can never quite
r\. \\iho vtrnts to die in a war that makes no sense?

In cvery war the officers try to channel the tension of living in the
r zone irrto the "fighting 6?irit", into hatred for the enemy. But the
's ir Victnarn hayc had enough o{ that. Thel'need something else
make tite and Lhe risk of death bearable. Some of them tum to
Snizing against the men and the system who keep them there: But
x'ling rl' r'omr pa.ier. .lunl i. dirl cheap. and lhe supp)1 is abun-
rl. r,f ium. morphine. and heroin of nearly 100 per cenl purity are
rihble around r:very L.S. base. And at lea6t until recently-if not
I today-the l,rass have looked the other way, because whatever else
atft does. il keeps the men quiet.

tent of Vi€lnam Addiction

'l'ho cxtent of heroin addiction among GI's in Yietnam remail1B
n{l lor oI sorne controverry. A house investigation team led by Rep-
(rrt.rlives ilurphy (Ill.) ard Steele (Conn.) cited olficial addiction
imalr:s of l0 to 15 per cent. The Niron administration quickly
rghl to oalm public fears of massive addiction. Dr. Jerome Jaffe,

lse's. They're no longel wiling to ioin in the destmction
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r'N.hi' l ,l'1rg 'Jvisor. re-
I xllr'r x hisl! r,,ur o{ Aiia
,rrlr l.:i rr",, rrt (ontYl) of
ttirr rr rvlp t, rr lestedwcre
.rrrcrl hcloil ustrs. But sub_

rl r t,ulls htlvF exploded
B , lxirrs. l,;\terts noted that
L"'l ircluJ. soldiers who
rxrr r Cstcd,lfanted amnes_

II',A, 1rhu trmiroraril]
, ,l l,rl. ir{ Ireroin a lew daYs

t,, l, nving \ ittnam. In the
rrll ol tlris vc:rr rtone. nearly
l0 hrve l)ee;r anested or have

rl thi)ms.tves in for hcatment
r l|0 so-c .lled "amnesty" Pro'
. \'loreover, Jaf{e himself was

l'orccd to admit that for thoE€

{ ihe rark of serqeant the
ris rnn (tovct l0Per oeht"-
far ovcr ltc neglccted to SaY.

ubililation" of Velerans

\Ihatever the actual magni
of heroin addiction among
ram CI's, public soandal has

\'for(L ,l rc Aolemment to
ionr, :r trurr. 

-Thc tlouse of
i$nl rr!l.s r' tentlv voted to
od tLi \ I tcrtns' Administa'
I i.',. ., '.,r,iiiirri", i,i,eram, "xp'"r'd 

rocosl $Bo'3 million for

., ,ii;., '';,,;.. + "..i.. 
it t ,gtty p,rltirized busts. each "thr mo, ,i ;;., ':;;,;:.-{ 

:;,i.s;t hkhly publi"ized busts. each "thr most
'^i^ltlili, i 

"ii 
ir*",;;'1r""" ire"i si"i"d i" "" "rort 

to pr-ove that the

*ii.i,taly ,"a tr," g"*".nments in Saigon and L*,1i* q:IE::T::
i"i,"",',r't" p*t r3* <rtl]]ough the-oilv real r:*]l!T bi3,l"^.fi:;' rLoul th. nrohlim (allhough the otJy real result has bPen-lo pro-

i;;;;; ;' i,i";;" ih"i "rri,'iis 
of thcr pupper resime6 are deePlv in

ved in th,: trade).

Norv icns o{ thousands of young draftees are coming-home strung

,i..""'rt".J i" "r,""p 
,nd pure"Viehtamest heroin, thel've devel-

f i,,,f,ii. rf,rr , osl u fdrtunc lo maint-ain al Lhe priees A meriean sup'

. chuge tor their wat, red doun dope Their channes ol findrng '

decent job arr siim: unemflo)ment among Vielnam vetF is runnin8
over [0 per ccnl, (For vets und.r 24 y.ar old. il E t4.6 per ccntt
among all black vets it averages 15.1 per centi and among bhck vcts
under 24 the rate reaches a.lmost 21 per cent.) The VA's counselling
and rehabilitation programs are still ridiculously inadequate. ln the
midst of all the fanfarc accompanling Nixon's campaign against druEs,
these young men are heing teft to rot, with litfle carc and virtually
no hope.

Inside a VA Hospital

THE VETERAN'S Hospital is a large white building in a decay,
ing neighborhood of Boston. Its shin)' exterior contrasts sharply with
the buildings around it. Inside is the secudty of an ordered world.
The revolving glass dloors and the IoDg halls fit into a sterile and effic-
ient pattem. On the tweuth floor, however, the scene is different.
There whal is termed 'group lherapf is being tricd on confused and
bewildered young men.

Lany calls this therapy his "hope." Alter a long history of
addiction, both before induction and in the Army itsclf, he i6 trying
to come to terms with his life. He has been clean for four days. His
slight figure is testimony to the toll hcroin has taken on his physique.

"I started usir)g grass at Reverc High School- It {elt good and
I would o{ten gel hkh with Lhe other guys. \\e popped a loi of pill-s
too. ju6r,for kid{.s. Then lhe older guys slarted .oming around. they
were doing smack. .A. bunch of us started doing it also. We would
go to this station to get off. The attendant would blink the lights
if the cops were coming. I would somctimes get off in my bathroom
al6o.

"I started just doing one ot two bags a day. I would hustle at
night and go to school the next day. I was doing good in school and
was on the tra& leam. Soon after I sot kicled off the team and mv
grades wenl wry doun. lt wa. diffic;l huElling and going to schooi

"I was senl to a trade school. There was a lot of smack there
and I6oon madc ronta.ls. I $as up lo five or six begs a da). tre
would slea.l l,app re.orders out of,-ir. and sell tiem t"o 

" 
g.ry in Boo

lon. I would Fleal an) lhing. I remember orre tjme looLing in a car
and seeing a complele wel suit. Oh bo). I thought. lhi" $iI bring
in the dough. I opened the car aird put it on. There I was walking
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ight down Commonrvealth Avenue with this rvet suit, tanks, flippers
nd all on. A cop car spotted me and I just dropped ev..y*i"[ lr"a
tn,

"Most of Ge time I didn't have to bc too carcfut of the cons-
'hey didn't rnind a8 long as things weren l to.r obvious. Onc" I'was
'opped in Rorbury with my woiks and everythins. I iust eave the
op len dollars and wenl around lhe .orn., and gjt anbthni bag for
te same amount.

. ."They finalJ1 did get mc in a bathroom. I $asjust gcuing off.
had enough wits to flust! my norks down the toihi llonerc;- mv
eedle rras still in m1 arm. Iieally stupid. lgot outonbaiJand '
ecided to go inlo the Arm). lt ;as that or j;il. I withdre$ at basic
aining. They just thoughal had a bad eotd." tt was pre[) bad.

rnt to KorEa

"l wanled lo go oversras causc I had heard ahoul all lhe dooe
rd everytling. They sent me to Korca. Bo1. "h.n I .t"pp.d oif
re..plane I couldnl betieve it. I thought 're *rre at p.rei-';n Korea.
ell. lhere wa6 guns and bombcrs, thr"whole uorkq. it was unbeiiev-
rlc. My sarge told ua iI se got srnt to lh. l)\42 we'd si.. a.tion.
was really pissed. Some peaie.

"The Bovernmenl just sends the poor Lid. uvr.r thcre. tt.s lil,.i e-rkilling lhe Jers, Theyjustuanr to gel rid otus. No on.
red aboul the heroin when il $as in the ghr[o. \os shcn Ih.
:h white kids are td(ing it rver,.onc'E woried. tt s rlwavs lile that.
,vas realll rnad at being so near a.lioD.

"For a while weTrere in l.he Soulh. I qot some iunk on mv
5l trip to a viltage. The momcnt I wallied'in .or"'littl" kid "L.".nning up and says.'$'ant to buy my 6ister. somc dirh Dicturei?.
aid. I wanl some. . . ', I made a motion w;rh mv hini. ft,e
tle kid's e)er lit up and said, 'Wait here. He tras'l,ack in ten min-
rs with".a $nall peckage and sy.ringe. tr rras pure blacL opium. lt
€ terrific-

"I made a deal where I would go to the r ilhge and mei.t this kid.
would bring me t-he opium. !ou- know tlret rialv hute ,s or".

xe.. Ve just use their women and ."r"* ,p ih. pla'r"e. Even r^ ith
3 kid you could just see it in hi€ eyes. I jon't blame them,

--'We finally got our orders lo go to the DUZ. I took cnoueh
Il Ior a whil€. Uy medic gave me sterile .rialer so I wouldn.t"get

The Ney, Actbn Ann!
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)potitis. Ol,er there everyone's doing dnrgs. You can buy grase
crywhere. The MP's dont bother you. Oven my sarge smoked a
)wl with us. He told us the young officers did a lot of drugB but
Le old-timers were all iuicers. You have to be high in the Army.

"I or y saw one bit o{ action on the DMZ. We were running a
rtrol behind ihe linee. We l1ere also carrying aulomatic weapon; It's
:ainsl lhe Genoa rules. but $e always caried them. We were sleeping
rd theae {our \orlh Korean agenls siarted sneaking up on us. I sai, "
.em and tried lo hake my stupid sarge. He finelJy geieup and yells.
lalt!- I $a6n't going to do any talking and opened file. i thinL l
Uunded une of them. But one of mv buddiei got it. I really freaked-
bad they sent me baek slaleside afier a coupli of days ll'coutdn't

. better with ne. I'd had it with kiling.

rerything the Same

"Here, though, everything is the sxme. I couldn't take it and
arted husfling and doing smack again. I hied a methadone clinic,
lt that was bad. Those methadone mainte[ance guys are just gov-
nment puppets. The gove.nment 6ays to go here and ihey go. It
ys go there and they have to go. That's just what tlte government
rnts, puppeh it can control,

"Now I'm doing this therapy. It helps a titfle. I'm in a goup
Lth non'drug addicts. It'B okay, cause I have basicalty tl,re same
oblems as them. I mean, smack isjust another way of coping with
e same lhings. I hope thir helps."
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haerl on "foreicn mud." as lhe Chinese called opium. Opium lay

.t t-tre heart of lhe raet financial empire of the British East India
il-o*l, und p.ouid.d a maior souree of revenue for the administra'

ti.r-!i6at"nt t"ai"n colony. As one nineteenth century pamPhle'

lfer obsFrved, "From the opium hade the Honourable Company.h.ave

.lcriuld for vears an immenir revenue and through them the Britfuh

Covernmeni and nation have also reaped an incalculable amount of

""fi[J*a linancial advanlagP. Thi turn of the bdarce of hade
't.t*".. C*rL Britain and China in favour o{ tie former ' ' benefits

the nation to an extent of 6 million pounds yearly wiihout impover'

ishing India."

Opiurn Giais

Bv the lg30's China faced an economic and moral crisis' Illegal
..i,,*'irnoorts ero*ins from 5,000 rhests in lB20 to 40 000 in lB39

"fi""f,. 
rfr" Ctti"i* fisc-al svstem lo its roolq. thile foreigners pocket-

ed profits of more than $i.000 a chest. China faced a huge outflow

Chiru: The Foreign Mud
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r;n.., ,., ; .....:.-.,,,6 Dnrlsn terms. inir ro oplum and other ihports.

THE oprLntE;

firnts and womcn wele liberated from footlinding and otler opprc+
Nive evils. Opiun uts strictly outhued. Tl|e leader of the Taipings

rrr.aeled lo his folloxers,'The opium pipe ie lihe a rifle poinled at

vour head. ll .an onl) maim or kill you." The Taipings had lht'
onJy efteclive anli-opirm stance in China until the eslal,lishmenl oI
lhe People's Republir'. But atler l5 years ot hloody fighting the'Iai
ping Re-beUion rras *rppr"ss"d with the help of the British and Amcr'
icans.

Throughout lh. nineteenth .entun lhe opium traille over'. 
.

"hadow.d 
a'U other tradc with Lhina- it prodirced millions of addicte.

turlher weakened the Chinese state, and creslcd a cla66 of merchants
who thrired on l-he illeeal trallic and were ti"d dollar and soul to
loreign inkrcals. From" tB42 lo 1884 China imporled an estimslfd
233,600 rons ol opium. Ry 1906 the Shanghai Opium Commissioner
estimated that 13 million Chinese were smoking oPium.

Amedcan Opilrm Merchants

British merchants enjo-yed the lion's share of the drug traffic.
But American businessmen also had a finger in th€ pie. In the early
nineteenth eenrury. Ah..;4rn clippers ran Turkish and Per.ian oPium
lo China. So heary was the ..^ involvement in this baffic that l.he

Chinese Commissioner al Canton believed Turkey was an American
colony. Opium was 

' 
entral lo the rapid de\elopmenl of the Amcr-

ican economy and lhc earlicst slages of U.S. r"xpan"ion inlo Asia. By
l83g. on Lhe cve of lhe Opium I ar. an American firm (Russeu &
Company) ranked as the thtud Iaryest agency for Indian opium in
Cllina. M{or New Dngland family fortunes were built on opium.
One such family, the Delano6. later helped lift Franklin Delano Roose.
velt tq the Presidency. Nloney made in th€ opium hdde even helped
to finance lhe railroads that opened the American west.

As America's share in the Chinese opium trade declined in the
IB40's, John Murray Forbes, a partner in Bussell & Co., pulled out his
his capital from China to invest in U.S. railroads. Even Howqua, the
richest o{ the Chincse go-betweens in the opium trade, invested half
a million dollars in the new lines, thus further draining China of cap.
ital.

ilerchants were not the or{y foreEners involved in the opium
traffic. A number of missionaries also got in on the act. The Rever"
end Chartes Gutzlaff served as a translator for Jardine-Matheson Com-
pany during a six-month voyage which firmly established its dominance

(hina: TIE Foreign Mtd
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Japlne3e in Manchuria

Even the ffiiall victories China had won in forcing foreign powers
oul of lhe opium trade were quickll undermirred. For Japanese invad-
ers in Vanchuria and North China again *ized control of lhP opium
markel., As early ae t9tq lhe 'secret".lal,anese opium monopoly
in Vanchuria provided subslantial go\ernmelrt revenucs which b1 to3o had
1939 had rieen to over $90 million a ycar. One Japanese gave the
following account of thc opium traffic in llanchuria in the 1920's:

[n Dairen. on the oiers and al lhe rai]war slalion. lvere
souDs o[ coolies. The first thins that th. tourisl enlerins
Manihuria sau here lhpi halt-ndked figurcs, blaek with
filth. I visited Hekizanso, ihe coolie dormitorv complex.
ll was shocking. Here opium facilities !i, r. openl) esla-
hlished- Ooiuri-r at this time rrar a tnon.t'olr Tor lhc Kwalr-
tune Civil Govemmenl and lhe svst m wis aajd to be designed fo
for"orotection aeainst noison. Ai llekizanso it was briskli
mar!,eted, I wag- unable to understand ilr tla.n l thi. l06
frankly coloniatisl? ln later years lvhih lratcling ir lhe
interior of China t}is feeling deepencd r- I .amc Io lParn
the delrils of hon Japanese. uhliTing e\lratcrrilorialit\. 1lrnl
our6ide lhe heat) poils as morphine pcddl, rs. .pn-ading
its poison.

And the fall of Shanghai in 1940 gave to Japanese forces s€eking to
conquer all China $72 million in opium revenues. Japan's "Opium
Suppression Bureau" licensed smokers, dens and stores on lhe pretext
of effecting a "cure" for growing millions of addict, in the process
raling inl,normous profits.

Opium Wiped Out in People's Republic

Alter 1949, when the Chinese once and for a]l threw out the
foreigners, they also developed effective methods to eliminate the
rava$s o{ opium, China is not only the land to sulfer mosl deeply
at the hands of the drug. It is also the only socieq which has effec.
tively eliminated a major opium problem. Eliinination of the opium
traffic and addiction wa" brouglrt about lolally. rapirllv ard humanely
in t}e People's Republic of China. Contrar)' to i onventional wisdom
in the U.S.. lhe Chinese recognized lhal so.iet)- nol indhidual sickness
or alerration, lay at,the root oI the problem. .Therefore,.drastic social

yltlffi*,q,]iT*:lo#i*ij#Pr:l llqi*. may be cited. Dr.

oar*,tro*r"" ,QrrM

or aberration. lay at the root ol lhe prublcm. Th.r.lore. drasti. social
changes, as *elJ as changeo ;n lhe attitudr! rn,l life siluations of indi l
vitluals. were eseontial. The nel governmenl rvhi,h valued people atrove I
above profils elirninated entireh lhe in\olreml.lrl of the foreign powers 

j

I
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anJ Chinc$ profilc.r'. .rtlilt xn'l llle"rnpronrrinp.erlk'l"un.
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Addicts Not Cximinats
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SOUTHEAST ASIA :
THE OPIUTI TRAIT

E'VE JUST SEEN THE PLACUE in action. But where
doee all the junk come from? And who cf,rr€s up the
incredibh p;ofits ot $200-000 per kito 12.2 tbe.)'be-

tween the grower and tla addict on the strcei? As we all know,
heroin is made from opium. And most of the world's illegal opium-
I,000 tons of it a year-comes lrom Southeast Asia, though U.S.
officials insist that our staunch NATO ally and anti-Sovi€t buffer,
'Iurkey, still supplies the opium behind B0 per cent of the heroin
entering oua countrv. But lhe same officials admit that the hcroin
haffic from Asia has junped tremendously in the past year. And a6
GI's come home under "Vietnamization," they arr: bringing their
heroin habits home D'ith them.

Not only is Southeast Asia the world's largest supplier of opium,
but its 6har" of the world market is growing. The world heroin mar.
kel has always becn v.ry flexibler as old "our"es havc dried up or been
qupprcssed, new ones have been found and exptoited. With production
in the Middle East on the decline, and the growing heroin merket pro-
vided by a quarter of a million GI's still left in Vietnam, it looks like
Southeasl Asia is rvhere it's at for heroin's fufure.

"Fertile Triongle"

Opium poppie" are grown hy thp tribal minority groups who
inhaLil lhe mounlainous area called the "fcrtile t'iangle". the remole
horder region where the northern boundaries of Laos, Burma and
Thailand intersell kpc nwpt, There tribesmen ernoke some opium
them.ehes and srll lhp rpsl lo the firct gIoup of profitcer middlemen:
ilineranl cthnic Chinesr.smugglers. lJut lhe_$o&erD, who know opiurn
onl) as a pleasanl high. have no idea that their only cash crop beiomee



Southeast Asb: The Opium Trail

Southeatt Ait: fhe Opium frail 45tcill NA

1 -just a few hundred miles away-the stock-in-trade of racketeers (both
private and official) and the basi6 of human misery from Saigon to the
u.s.

Afte! the ioving smugglers buy raw opium,their mule and pony
caravans eoon move across the fu of militaw gangs who extort tribute
or protection money as a guarantee ol safe passage. The biggcst of
these armed gangs haunting the opium tail out of Burma afld north-
ern Thailand are so-called "remnants" of Chiang Kai-shek's Kuomintang
armies that were chased out of South China and into Burma by the
Chinese revolutiona es in 1949. Since then they have survived by
moving opium and foreing independent opium traders to pay protec'
tion money*and by receiving regular supplies and troop replenish-
ments from Taiwan. Operating in three groups in northem Thailalld,
after being kicked out of Burma in 1961, these gangs dominate "morc
than B0 per cent of the traffie from the [Burmese] Shan State as a

result of their control of a strip roughly 75 mites long in the cxteme
north of Thailand along the Burmese border" (CIA sources cited in
t}.e Neu Yorh limes, August 11, l97l). One group, rhc "First Inde-
pendenl Unil". has run t\^ o gamcs al onrc. rnakirLs inlclligencc Iora)s
into China's Yunnan provin"e and collectJng opiurn on lhe wa] l,a,k:

Dividing the Rake-off

Besides the Chinese Nationalist bands, a few other official bodies
get a rake-off at this stage: the separalist Shan States Army of Burma,
the Burmese s€lf-defense forces or K.K.Y., and the Thai Border Patrol
Police. But the Kuomhtang "irregulars" are the mo6t powerful and
best organized of the bunch. Needless to say, these rival gargsters
occasionally get into squabbleB, as in July 196? when the big-time
independent Shan operator Chang Chi.foo tricd to slip last lh. Ku(!
mintaog 11ithoul paying lle routine $80.000 prol."tiorr mone). llrl
they cut him olf near Ban Houei Sai in Laos, and the two gangs
started shooling il oul. tr hen Laolian Ccncral Ouane Raililonr'. lh, rr

nommander of north\^cstern Laos anrl tong reputed lo be lh. c,rr"tr)'H
opium king, heard about the fire-fight on his turf, he yanked his lirrrx:n
out of the Plain of Jar6 (where he was supposed to be baltling th|
Pathet Lao) and hurried them to Ban Houei Sai. General Ouanr'n
airplanes (U.S.-supplied T-28's) bombed and shaled both (ihang (lhi-
foo and the Kuomintang, killing about 300 on both sides anrl rippirrg
of{ a half a ton of opium for the generall

In Thaitand, local opium and opium fed in Irorn l,a(,ri is ltiurN.

N. VIETNAA

L
A

CAr'..EODIA

ported along the exceUe;t U.S.-hrilaThai road systrlrn t(, llnr(l(('[.
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r the Vital Link
iirtt1 govnnrm.nt airplanes are the vital linA in the chain ftom'Fl l..rotirn.ollei,tior poiots to the k.u r"ta1 st"tons anj o-ro..r 1,r,,,r. (and .tcn Am.rican and 1,. Lrri"t" 
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'l','r't*rt), nuugh for ;ndcpendent .rrgr.i., ;;p:"i;y;;:;
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the easily greased palm6 of the Saigon police. But thore arc other
ai.line6 that fly in Laos, and from Laos lo Vietnam: Air Amaica
*d Air Continentnl.

Air America

With 11,000 emptoyees and a fleet of 200 aircraft, Air America
is one of the world's larpet airlines. Most of Air America's contracts
are witl the CIA for itp Aeian missions. Those missions ate rcvealed
in the Pentagor papers to range from air supply sorties for CIA mer"
cenades to secret air support stints for the CIA'S subversion of un'
wsnted neubelist governments. And Air Continental gets an cven
greater percentage of its contracts from the ClA, while its piJots are
notorious aoldiers-of-fortune who provide a willing and able pool of
opium errand bols lor hire.

Both 4irlircs sre widely known to fly opium. Until reccntly,
however, there has been no proof of official CIE collaborarion in the
traffic, But now a former Green Beret has fublicall) testified that
he worked for the CIA bulng opium from Nleo tibemen and loading
it aboard Air America planes /see irse, on following page).

American Technology

The opium trade is another example of the almost universally
destructive elfects of American technology on Southeast Asia. The
old opium trade moved slo*ly by cararan down from the hills and
then by riverboal. winding its way dorn the Mekong \ alley tlrough
Laos, Cambodia, and Vielnam. Thr hade was dangeroue and lh,"
opium might pass through many middlemen before reaching ils dc8ti-

t*i a'Ytf
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operatln8 in [aos.

Ihe mi$ion in Laos wa6 to
ma*e ,iiends with th€ Meo
p€oph and organize and train
rhem fo fight the pathetlao.
Ored^the main tasks ,ori'ii Uuyup ihe enttue local crop 
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5{) Southeast Asta: Ihe Opilthl Tra

The " . . , CIA has for some time been this Bure;ut sarong-
est partner in identifying foreign sources and routes of illegal
lmde in natcotics. Lisson between ow ttvo agencies is close
and conshnt in matte(s of mutual interest. Much of the pro-
gress \re are now making in identilying overseas narcotics
traffic can, in fact, be attributed to CIA cooperation."

-John E, Ingersoll
Dieclor, Burcau of
Narcotics and Drnger-

' ous Drugs

nation, thus increasing risk and ruhrcing profit. No\', American-sup-
plied planes fly opium and hcroin diroctly bet$,cnn major collection,
processing. and relay poirrl". b) nar.ing lhe old r, lh,r'k.. l his has helped
eonsolidale lhe trade. redu.e llrf ri.L. and inrr, r. ll,, protilD. giving
the Southeast Asian opium busincss a big boost.

Saigon Middlemen

The last big middlemen on thc heroi trail aro our anti-communist
clients of lhe Saigon regime. Tmc, opium has been Lr corc item in Viet"
nam;se politics since the days of thc French coloni.rl opium monopoly
in Indochina-which, by the way, coughed up 20 lo 50 per cent of the
colony's reyenues belween 1B9t! and 1920. Ilut tlxr importance of opium
has glown oler the past two decades since the French puppet emperor
Bao Dai sold control of the Saigon l'olice over to the Binh Xuyen gang'
ster s€ct for a sum of $I.2 million in 1953. Ruunirg the casinos and
whorehouses of Saigon and extorting the Chinese merchants of Cholon,
the Binh Xuyen hcld the reins of the cily's opium tra{fic until the
fledgling U.S.-propped dictatorship oI Ngo Dinh l)icm smashed the eect
in a bloody coup in 1955. With the Ngo family ir tLo saddlc, opium
haffic camc under their conlrol, mainl_l' in the hands of secret police
chief Ngo Dinh \hu and his wife, the famous \ladame Nhu. It wae
under the Ngo family s personal di.tatorship lh.tt thp ambitious {ir
Force officer. \gu1en Cao K1. beeame a r heel in lh" trade b) us'ng h s

Southeatt Adn: The Opium Tiail

airflanes{ .sjgned to.ommrnd,'l, rror;cl air-dropc ovnr Norlh ! ietnam
for smugglirrg opium form Larn. \ot. \ ice Prcsirl, rrl. Marshal hy hae
been implicated in the Vietnarncse branch of thc ofium circuit, as h|lg
General Dzu, commander of Region II. But the najor paid prolcctor
of the hcroin trade .eem. lo b. llcmicr Tran Thier Khicm. Khiem
eFpointed d brother lo rh. pojl uf L|ipl ol lh. \3li,rnrl (;urtoms tn. 

II
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flx-t' iii;''"il::;,1X;T|,i:l ilT;:i(ti.i:,T.I r"r *j,r
,, irtii, un i#p;,.",r, i f"Ti j:Ifu",. 

l f#;"".
;1fli,.J""ffiJ,iill*k.poinrs on rhe Vietnam r,*.i" ,*ir i""j.

Corernment lnrolrement

ilfr ;l[ ffi #ts;f,[i###,I#;jril: 
g;

'f, H,,'lti}trifilt,lil$,1,I;ffit'I,-i$tffi

HH.ffi'H}#*I}ffi

Southeast Asit: '|he Opiun Trail

THE BIGGEST PUSHERS IN THE WORLD?

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF PACIFIC CORPORATION OIAII,
ENT COMPANY ('F AIR AMERICA, INC.)

SAMUEL RANDOLPH WALKER-Chairman of the Board.
Wm. C. l{alker's Sons, NYC; dir. Harlem Savings Bank; dir.
Equitable Life Assuance Society; member Federal City Coun-
cil, Wash.; member Action Council For Better Cities, Urban
America, Inc.; member Real Eltate Board, NYC; life truslee
Columbia Udversity.
WILLIAM GARRARD REED-Ch. bd. Simpson Timber Co.;
ch bd. Simpson I,ee Paper Co.; dir. Crown Simpson Timber
Co.: dir. Seattle First National Bank; dir. General Insurance
Co.: Dir. Boeing Co.; dir. Pacific Car & Foundry Co.i dir. North-
em Pacific Rafuoad; dir. Stanford Research Institute.
ARTHUR BERRY RICHARDSON-ForeEn service Russia, China,
England l9l,l-1936; ch. bd, Chesebroush-Ponds Inc. 1955-1961;
dir. United Hospital Fund, NYC; dir. Ijnox Hill Hospitat.

JAMES BARR AMES-I-,a\V partner in Ropes & Gmy, Boston;
dir. Fiduciary Trust Co.; dir. Air Asia Co., Ltd.; corporrtor Suf-
folk-FEnklin Savings Bank: corp. Cambddge Savings Bank; cory.
North Avenue Saving! Brnk; dir. United Community Seflice;
dir. Animal Rescue l-eague; dir. Intematiooal Student Assn.;
Pres. flospital Council; member adv. com. Cambridge Civic
Assoc.i hustee I{t. Auburn Hosp.i dir. Buckinghsm School.
CHARLES P. CABELL-Retired general; deputy dfuector of
crA, 1953-1962.
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IKING IT :
ITHADONE, THERAPY,
I REVOTUTION

I nnlV f-lSf-SUfti\tER thentv.onc sartors an.l marine!
| / slrlx'nrd ur san Diego went oll to an,rld ranch horrr
i .,:,,1:-l:]lf:ll:"..ointain to .p""a , "".[""J i;"iiii,,g:,r(. alo, rapprng with tll clv(. 

.o 
fficprs anrl .,_ren chaplains who"anreo lhem. I h.y herejunlie". and the1. rrlg thi f;.t toarc rn.a new program calhd r:tgUO (Chaphins H.teuar,,."

',mcrgrng Urug Order).
the "drug orrler " emcrges. \Iry .hallarn$ arer.t th,.ohl,nrmg rn to grt a pier-e ol the arlion. {U "r". rf," ""r.i..,'rarrrra-\-houscs and eounscting,-nt.r" are ,prin#ne up. ilu.at
::l: l g j::{idn chuff h.s.:eurement hd*J_,:,;i; 

";.;;:lrs ro De movrng rn on the drug sccnc.

th Induetry

e pollution conhol. drug prevention has become a prowth
I ne same b|,, hmihF.cp. ".,. Ih. *^: bis busines#d and i,.tit"ri.""-"-r,i.i 

"l#iiir"aroblem in the first olar.e nowl.,o,l:T.i:..h: first plaee now racp to .onrrol n., a qnx.,. .f'Ir rne etd oi prevention. 'lhpir ..cures... ho\^ev.r ncvcr +^,,,tr rne. eto or prevenhon. I-hpir ..cures... ho\^ev.r. ncver touchI 0f the prol,lem. for lhcy are tlpmsel\es rurt ol ir_ Drrropart of it. Drug
.e$ juln_out new miracle drugs to 'trl"titjt",; f*-"nd",i.?:",turrr_uur rrew mlra.le druSs tu 'substitute'for and cuic,i.:.i":p:,,1":_lli:lood idty 11. whitc. rrcr.ereerr preyed onnow use the diugnorv use lhe drug pani. to dcmand policc reinfor""meirtsrl the poon medicat empircs whir.h cLutd h"r" ";;, i;;;-have cared leeelf irrg foor plt'itrg p,rur people sohe GFir addirtion pr"t t"m 

"rtt t,ri mit-rru.arch and drug prtvention eetlters. '

I illl: ,11::id:^, \ixun. annorrn,.rns rhar drus addirrion hasr rx,ulmrnsrons of a national entergen.y... [as a"kerl Con.
.rr,,5 Dr tron to.support.rehabilitation projects. Where tloney Eor g? What arc thps. 1,ro$am" allibout?

)
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,,.1 ,'l tlr', 
'r,.h sor'lr"r..nl nrur,, 1 $itl b,.usJ toerpand what

'k, as m, rhrdon, rnainr,.ncrr"..r pr.g,m_.' srpp..i.iJ'.'i iiil''I' I'oU th,t, rddi.ti.n is prinra,'ily 'a pi,u"i",t pl.,ifir",,, , +[- '-
ir.n.r'or t. ,r tr.at,.rr ,l,.di.rll\. Oncn sorn,.onc i: hotked on(lh, n ai,n-,lhr- hapl*r'..1 are'not i quired i'lto), th; ;h";;;D or fl'. r,('/1) : 'r 5 r- i.trangcJ. rher .rrgr,,. A permanFnt
fi,:ir-ll.l l. j,:1,ld rr,rr.rn unl) t,. sari.ii"d Lv,'ii^,..r,r ur .'rm. .irt'.-trlxt,. drug IiLe rnpthadoltc.

lli,lql".,:":"i,,'.".,,{ l,} rhe c.rman. d,rring $ortd $.rr u_rre_o,I \..ruttn,rc._rn h ,nor oI lliller.) lts,.ifr'ct. are almoot
horh Lrt )u higl. hoth terrd to r.uuirc erpr-

.l}..t.,*,,,Jl,,1 r,or1,, pr::Iu,, .rrremetr prinfut .y^i,r,,,n" inurr-.. .||r.r.,,i rh,. l,rgs,.-l dilf.ft nc,, berr.een rlr" t"o;thrdolle is l.g1l.
ny_hospirals artl cljnics usc srnall doses of methatlone to ease

":.1:lhl:,.':l! 
rl-o,n h,.roin. r\.arrr 

",o1.,.11a 6g1pp" 11,"1

llln:.nr. 
knot"n a. "m.rtraJunr l,irl,drd\.it..,rr.inrcthadorre de-

i.,'l :111,",. 1er) jr,.jt,lur lu iu, .i.. rni,rp to Ii.k their
, nrI.. u\r, ,n,,thad,,nc ..rn0illt.nance.. 

pru-
ll 1,.:,1* rllrl ,rusc. ,,r m.rl,r,ronc. pre-rrrnrLrl ror rhl.reerr.jrcr i ir), . !,r li lll.r. ,,1 rnetlrrdonp nraintonarree ooint rrrrprogrJm .l,u'nl,lelc r,irhdrawat t,,.,.\,.r,,..t;J;;.'*;;i'
,a-r rn, thrJor,c r,tdi.r. ,ton.t trrrr. ro sreat r;;;p;;i,;;i;',ll] ,]::, ,Jl*.":,,, Ln r,;,rrtared :o ihur rhc parieir, *on.t
jrr llcr 'r.l\. .l 1,,'\ lruln lh.rt l,\ pru\id;ng metlra,lonc thev een
n 16 lo llln,'rtun nurn|irllr. xt horn". .chool, or uorl.
: Iiviclence Skimpv

ll:]: ". l,:r1,,,. harn.goll,n lor. or p,rbrir ir1. bur rl,. s(i.Ircn.,, n& t,rnJ l, th,,ir ,.l,ri,n. of suree* is pr.ttr slinrnrnc rif.sr rtud) (r.purted i,r rtionctlical \prui, lul\.lS7,tinnr al.r rourlccn mouth. ut methadunc mainteninte 32,I l,lllx lllb.lldicd rcre r.r.irrc horoin again. rrrd ul rhn othtr'.tru. llqnc :|ced .,nd rnoth.r j,xrbiturctFs. Ererr for nconte,11,,,.,,1, ,*.h,!_,.. ir.. I,ru\.n har't ro rerr116 1qih.,,,'rr,t: Ir \.$ yorl, (.il\ . lor i -lrur1.. thF three larqpsl(.r,x\, r trl,, l,.tic\ ut r, tu.iog lo hir. n1.1p;x16ns Ult.n1..th t,'r,l,l,an i-'r'r.iu-t thJr m.thadone do..n.t keep iurrLiesr'or ',ttr rl,r,!. \t,il Ji k.rc".dr.h ha" b.nn done Lri ir"
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lons-lernr Pffecls haq pro'fir'c'l ''m" IilLt' rrilr r' ''rlt'' "rr" 'tu'h
sue;.sls thal mclhadon. nrar l, ,larrp,r,'rr- I" lrl""d rrrtrn"r' rr'r 

'ng

".ii.. oain in bones it rrsed'tLr,, L,'rr-. \' l rr! llr:r'1"'r' ir l' irr; 'li'
hibutelt all ovPr lh" rounlr\. lo l'rr' "t rh"r''- rrIl' "i l'l ck arll
broun oeoolc.(,1\xnJ s,,ikirrg.la*LIl.. I'rr i i4,li-l ,Lti'rc r"
**"h i. metl,ad.,m' re, :rll. lhil lnroi" $,r l''r'l irrl""lir'1'l r- I 'ur'
for morohine arldir-tiorr. h l.r" 'l'" r', ' r xlrr' rl h"s 'l 'rt' r'r'' llr'
n"*,1-s"o.. lh, sat m, lhr,lor" i' hirrr- rr''l l'"l rt'lr' -:ri'l i'
"-o 

"imil"ar 
il +nd. J,iv, r. rr1' ml l,u, k.'

Still Strung Our

\{ethadonc mai lcniuru' str.l)slilrrt( s x l'll rl rlrrrl l"r arr ili g'tl one,

t,ut it still Ieavc, lhPI'rl;,nl -lrrrrrr"rIl, lrll rr"'l'l' I"lrr'r'ti'rrr nrth-

ou1 u.trs6ic.rl pro1, 
'ir,d 'l',ggrJ, 

wiltr "'! \rll "r"" r''rr' "rr lr"th
uao,i" -"i"t"n"i,"J v."'.,, "'i'ir 1,,. lil', (rrrrl's'' 'rl '"'rri' r"u 1;r' l'ack

to iunL|. t\ ill' heroirr 'r,r ,,lirrr rrIl r"'llr'"1""' r"lft'\rrt:' r' '1 rtr

ro ie on th. ,".g. .l .r:l,ra', rr,s u"rl't slrl rrrrllrrr r'r p"1'lc
live out their livel on gorernnrcrri-sul)lrlii rl rlnrgr lrrstlrrt .i rk rling
with the real pruLl, ms llrrl lrrJ' 1,,,;,1' ru 'lrrr: . r"' tlr'1"r" r'r'rirr-

tenance merelr tri,r h' r.rrrin rlrin r,, tr,'rrIrl . llr'rl i r" l''" I' lhem

quiet and und"r:r control.

{nd in lhe Ir,re, '' rl ;ir, llr' 1"'' r'rrr,r' rrt ''rr rrr' r"lrlJ"l' r:r' '
of power or.r ll,i a,ltli, I' lih l'xri' rrl slr" lr'r! t" rr'1"'rr I" ir

cliriic one. or lrri,r'rr rlr1 ,r', 1 ",' t,1] l',rr 'rs ,r ,rrIl tl' r ',rrr'l
verr ucll allortl to,li-ol.r :rrrr ,'r,l,r'ir',r', llI rr "tiIr'rt rrl'Pli'r''
Clini, " al"ar. r' s.n. lL, rillrl l,' n r'1 tr irlrl'lt rrrl. l"r rrr ll' r'l"rx irrd

rcicrl tho.r lher don l ui'lr li' r,,xit,lxrr': irt \' " \ ' l' "'rr r lrrrt' '
hiv. rnfus,-,1 lo'lrctp aLLli, l' r h" u' rrr I'l.r' 1. lil"r':'t"'r'1'rrr l"llr'
clinic. Puerlo Ri"arr arrtl Lll,'l' 1r',1,1' al r'''lr rrl ll'rl r"'ilrll'rt,
i6 another weapon of the whitr: lx)w(r slrrr(rlrrr( t"llirtil\ Ilrr:irrr)m"
muiities. As methadorle progrrrirs rnot. t,r rrlril, rrighlrrlroorls as

$ell. }thilc ueoDlP aje staitinrl l,' L.r\, itrr 'rrr",'rrr. l"rrrr' tlr'
ret nho loli his 'ron in r pr,ri,,rr' ., ri,",. ,.r, " l' r' l' r'r'r',' rlr'
Armv to find most of his old frienrls orr nr, lhrrlorr'' Irrrrittti trant c-

''Puppets.' hf r':rtled tlrem. l,rrl'ln l: ll, rl .rll llI Lr! r:'r Li rr

on ilLrJal . ther. orr lrrc..l:,i. i't,al,.,r rl', :'{'rrlrx'rl 'r\' llr-)
have to do."

Law and Order

N{elhadone maintellancc, {or dll itF diladvantnil's. xrrl l}c the
only humaxe solution nor{ avaihllc for a I*v hald cotc addi'rts tlut
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nrll only ho used as a last resod, ;fter all el6e has failed. Un-
rnlrl). thdl s nol shal'r happening: man) .linics only provide
[dr,ne rn.rintenarr, c. not even giving the addict a chance to with-
. 'l'he l'cderal governmett i6 spending a forture to open new
ndone maintenarce centers all over the country. It may be & dead
br junkies, but that doesn't bother Nixon and his {riends. As
as it'll produce a little of thei kind of law and order (where
one else shuts up and they run the country), they're for it,
A doctor who hcads one of the better withdrawal clinics in the
,rr area .umm.rl it up lhis sa): Thc queslion is. does one want
eate this t) pe of society-a societv where people come once or
I a daI or whatevcr to drink their Tang spiked with methadone,

aiting in long lincs like robot6, dependent not only on the meth-
e, but dependent and zubs:rvient to the government poliey and
m that is supplying the prop?"

''Therapeutic 0,rnmunity"

r-[XT TO nlethadone nraintena ce, the most widely discuss€d
quc i! lh. th.ripculi. cornmuniS '. the li\r-in rAilabilitation
r. Such comrnurrities also assurne that addictiot is an individual
em: Iile m.llrdd,,np pruprams the\ nut lhe pmphasib not on the
,1'nditiors lhdl , nr our.rBe rddji lion. bul on lhe wcalncsEes of

rdividual arldict. Ilut thr:y consider the psychotogical aspects of
tion much rnore fundamental than the physical ones. They too
) rcturn their patients to "normal", but by traneforming their
nalities.

tn the therapeutic cornmunities the patients live together in lfige :

runal horrs.s. unrler thr.supenirion of r dirc.tor and a Fta[f
rined aides (most of them ex-junkies). The residents live under
of rules that rigidly enlorce the standards of behavior that people
r socicty are told to live by. I most communitieB the rules say
ugs. no alcohol, no physical violence, no homosexuality (in some
no hFler.,sc\ual relation"hip" are allotted eithcr). no crilicism of
a)grnm. and no drvialion trom tradilional sex-roles, Men takc
'ship and do the physical *'ork; women ohey the men and serve
by eooLing and sewing. { sbicl Eystem of punishment and rewards
up the rules. {ddiels who are 'good" are renarded hith praisp
the staff. Iri\il.ge" lile free time and the usr of a car. and rcspon-
y orer olhcr pali! nls: thorp who behare "negativel) " are puniihad

.DISCIPLINB'_A SHAVED HEAD AND A SIGN
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lorr of poaition and sometimes by having their heads ehaved.

:ounter Ctoup8

'lhe key to the whole process is supposed lo be the encounter
up. tn these 6e8sions a dozen or 60 addicts assemble to dj*uss
ir erpericnces and feelings. usualiy under the leadershio oi ex-r.l slaft mrmbers. In ea.h meeting one individual is sinsled out
the, rest.oi the $oup to question. bait. and criticize, T,i'.se ..verbal
, r 'rgnr8 go.on an)-where trom thrcc to 36 hourF, sith the statf
oura&ng addicts to be as honesl as possible and as violent (v.rballvt
hey tFet. I he goal is lo expose the addict.. pcrEonalitv _to aheEc;
lears. lhe illusions. the defense mechanisms. thF f..t nisre" ot .rr1irting others and looling onesetf th"r 

"r. D"rt ;i .;;;.:;"";""'i;:".al make-up. ldcal). the 6elf-aEareness ihis ***.'a*.f "I"'-liie it possible for the addict io,_opc l.irh life'wirhout d*g;:- '-
Differenl .ommunitics work in diffcrcnt wa]s, and everv iunkieonds.differently. Some of the p.oe."..."tv'; h;""ii;;.';;;

regulattons and punishments and rewards tliat the resiiente come
eeo rnpmi,ab soon as thcy go bacl on the stleet, whprc there isurh c[scrplne. they go ba.k to smack. [f lhe] do sla\ straisht-
)r ren be.ause their communitv experience haj trained"them iopl lhc same Lind of arl,rhar) authoriD and cultural strait jackel
so.rely ask6 them and aI of us to to,;ratc.

.S_omelimes 
it workr belter than that. The rules and punishments.

I.as lhey are,_ma) help the e\-junLies lo rerovep sspi or4", 
"rr,nry rn lhru live8. Good cncounler group. ran help oarticioanrslderstand how smack servcs a6 an es.api from th. rJat pro'blems

Ieslore Urer conltdenoe in t}emselves end in their abitiiy lo fune.in society.

r"Community"to...?
Even when it w-orks, more often than not it doesn,t last. Back onlreet. in.the middle of a hostile and eompetitive societr - the ex-
e loces the sccuriq and $pport thal rhe'eood;;;i ;.;l. ror.black.and Puerto Bican ki&. it,s b;ck to the sheliq] yrh6..
arr $ l noJobs. shl, no decent housinq, still enoush desoair rn:.al] b.u].fte mo8l determined. and sti[imar.k on eien cirner.,nrr. ktct6 loo il-s getting to be pretty munh the sa6a'r1o.\. 11r.,
ravp a ,rcHer rhan.c at ajob. but il.s likcb to be so boring and 

,
ssive thcy'd ralher go ba& to drugs.

Enormoue Expense

ln anv cole. th.r.rtn uli' ',rnrnrrrnities r'sn onlv hxhdlF s lin\ per-

*"r-" li'tfr" ridi"r. sho rant tr, alment. lh';holepru"'luretakes

"".i"Ir"a tfr" e\n, rr,,t i' r'rrorrn.uq (Slnanun. lhF lione'r llt" rl'rrlir
l,,mmunitv. d.m;rr,l" $l(l(X, irr e.rslr lrom e,rch new re'irl rrt rl"t'

""i"'.^ti.ilit: "-"frAi',g 
ncurlv alt Llack and Puerto F i'arr junkies and

moqt shitcs too.) llesirtcr rrrosl ot the.e programs will onl) talt' thc

irrn-kies thcv lnliev, uill Iit irr' ln fore thil arc arlmitt'd. apPlinants ar'
'"]."r,i[" ii.t.a an,l i,'ter\ i, tv.d. tlx ir clothins iq iudgcd for n'atness'

and thei .rr" marl, t,, tal, t,art in l trial "nrounl'r Foup \fter all

lhal anyunc lh| stall durn'l like i" rreluded,

Some new r)ri'grams arc borrowing lrom lhe lhrrapeutic colnlnun'

it\ lerhniqufs $illr,'ul ar.'l,tinq lh, m comPlelel) For inslan(e' many

-'.th,doni rnithdr.r"al ,lini;''. su,h as lhosc no\^ bci"g onenod hy lhe

VA. combirc rn,rli, al carc with ol,lional 'rap groups-' (le6' intensive

versions of lh. erx',,untPr gruulI ur'der th' leadershi| of ex-junkies

At their be,il. llr, sc lrorr.rrns "an 
prouid' a fri'ndly 'nvironment 

in

whi.h addictr car, Jiu.-th, ir leelinss, rccovcr their contid"ncr' and

learn tlat their protrlcms are not unique.

Sueh clini.., it eombined r.ilh good rap groups and ncccssary ser-

vices like ioL-lrainins and ttlar"emenl, are prJbably thc besl hope

emons th; oflicial piograni. Bur Ihcir eilc'tivcness har not been

nrovei eith, r. Like cr-erv oiher program, Ge1 turn lheir $aduales
Lack out into lhe str..l io face ihe sarne society trom hhich lh?y

need.d to,''"apc into drugs originall]. So lar. experienc' has shown

that onlv o .mill pereentaie ofiPhabrlitated addicts.an re6iDl lhese

"...*."'. f..,r lone] ln anv""'s", 'uch de'cnl fa'ililics are lew and

far 6q1*(en. Th; \ \, t; in.lance, has ontl la. serving a mrrrimum

of 3800 paticnts a 1'ear. Ilor are opening. but with most federal '

AN ENCOI,JNTER GROTIP
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Dnry going into methadone maintenan.e, things arcn't likely to getry much better soon.

,hrbilitttioo Pictue Bleak

All in all,.{he. rehabilitation pichrre is bleak. Drus treatmenr nr^-uns are nrrntng rnlo the biggesl hustle .in"e the r,aior, ...."r*, -
o,tney generalt) seem- to produ(e just about as litrle. A,s we slw
,'ff :'o::,'X,LT';f i'l"il'ln fl i::; r'l[,,}illl:|i,"nqf,
iI ","11f,.1 

,f pro$ams have,."";u"i. on" ll", i;;i ii;lJft;;.
lrcls,to lhe tune of.g50 n;iuion 

" 
y"", ."i jlf,"r"-f,r"i;";',::*

11,:-.nyl.o,*d j::." ....And \eu york Lity." qa*"ti"n !.i"i".:ency. wrth a_$2q mittion budger in 1q70. claimed ?9;.;;;;j:"Fy-.tsealcd 2500,addhlb beh.;en t967 snd tqZO. p-t o.,il*" Uorrr,I rargesr ot the therapeuti. communities in lhe tl.S., hr.;;r.ll";-'.r JO00 addi.ts sin.e it opened in tg67. but fewer tf,r, Ziiiii."iy:-I"ry::."ry *g*"drUy. In Ne* york Ciq. which boa,ts iheronb s most tnlen&re beatmcnt programs. it has been ebtimeled thater than 3 per .cnt of rhoee addicref *".. ,"""i, i"g ",y;;; "] 
"'-'

itical Groupe fighting Dr,rgs

Thc only rehabililation efforts that se.m lo have much hone of'ess are those.that h] ro tighr 
"aai"fio, Uf in"oi"ingil ';["i''truggling lo change the Fociety thal produced the "r,-,. 

p^i;

l{ofpe, rn the.gheno have lound rtir fightng..+ Li. io1" or"ner hrghest p-riorities if rl,ey are to ha\c-any;har1;e.f *lrrirr"
ll:f1i.q:l The Btn.k .uu;tims r,,,. p.oo"uy_tll L,;";i;;;"_".,
iii:ij::i'fi:ii3i:fl'J,',fl'8iltrJj,";f,:#"lxry;:r:#r ro urrer Dla.k pncte and commitmenl to the;trugglo for treedomll.rnatjves to drug6.

On the other hand. some prograh6 sel up to deal dmply with
:s have found themselves mL"iig against the .ocial roots of addic-. araytop t'louse. one of the big therapeutic 

"o.rrnith" in l,t.ru( Lrty, wss most su.crssful nhen it bdgan to encoura.se itc rcsi-a ro oeromc potrhcally actjre. Shen the whitr businisemen arrdessronals who sat. on the board of lrusteps fired ,h; ;;;;;; r;;

"x'l 
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residents returned to t-he Btreet and to junk.

The Best Form of Therapy

Politically-oriented prograrns like the6e don't deny that the indi-
vidual junkie needs to change. But they underBtand that the best
cont€xl for theee personal .hanges. as well as the best hope for a long- *
range solution to the Ehole problem. is a mass movement fighting
against raci8m and poverty. After all. msny of the psychological
problems lhal hang up junkies (and a lol of olhcr pcople. loo) come
down to self"hatred. We're ell told from age ono that any of us can
ucceed if we try hard enough. The other side of that i6 iI you don't
srcceed, it's your own fault; if you're trapped, if you're poor, if you
can't get ajob. itls be.aus, loureapieceof shit. Once)ougelon
that kind of self-hat. trip. scu-deslru.tior is the lx,xl step. and that's
what junk is all about.

The movement, on the other hand, triee to Hhow people how the
csrds are Btacked against most of us from the beginning. If people
are miserable, it's not b€cause of their feitingB, but }r:cause a lew
people ate getting rich off of their misery. Ily provirling an alternative
explanation and another foeus for anger, as w{ll rB (xrllective sup"
port and some sense of direction, the movement r:rrn lxr the besl form
of therapy.

More impo ant than helping cur.ent addicln, lhr: movement
points toward a solution thal can save others from ihr: plao"Lre in the
future. Eliminatiry poverty and racism, slums and rlimasr:, sexism
and exploitation, unemployment and slienstion w([Il romove the
conditions that encourage addietion in the first pls(xf,Junk won't
disappear from this society until these conditions un: rllolt with by
the people they harm. That *ill take time, and nrr:anwhile the power.
ful men who profit from the status quo will scck to lrring repression
down on every program and movement that thro{i(.,lr8 thcm.

Chins was able to solve it6 opium problcrn hy Blrrting to build a
new society. A revolulion {or life in this country will hlrdly be the
same as China's. But no matter how long it trkr8, end how hard it
6€em6, fighting for a better life is the only hou) thcro iH.



(/
FURTHER READING i,

fhe Addict, a collectior, of artictes edited by Dan Wakefield, lack rn ovor-
nll unalysis but includes interesting material on many aspects of th€ problom.
('fhis book,like all othcrs mcntioned below, is available in paperback.) The
tlcalih Policy Advisory Committee devoted its June 1970 Bxrleirir to the htstory
of addiction in this couniry and to a powerful critique of contemporary treatmeol
cfforts. (Health"PAC, 17 Murray St., N.Y.C. 10007).

Ihe Autobiogleph! of Marcor, ,tr remains the best description of ghetto
Iilb and the conditions that push people toward drugs and toward politi6.
Michael Tabor's &pl&/rsm + Dope = Genocide is a4 eloquent attack on junk from
the point of view of a black revolutionary ex-junkie. The article has been pub-
lished in pamphlet lornl by the Black Paniher Pa y.

Rosernary Diabolo tells her brother\ case history in "Story of a Working-
Class Addict" h the .l,rr€rated Guatdia . Her andysis is basicaly similar to
thai presented in this pamphlet, with special emphasis on the Iimitations of trEat-

Jeremy Farner and Ralph Jefferteller have edited a collection of €xteriled
interviews with junkies frorn Ncw York City undet tl],e n e Addicts in the Sneet.
As for junk anong GI's and vets, the newspapers and magazin€s carry some new
expose nearly every weck" Erwin Kroll, "Our Junldes in Vietnam", Iie Pro-
3ress,)e, July 19 / 1 , summarizes the rcport of Congressrnen Murphy and St€el€.

Mauf,ce Colit Ible,p ,lrzd is the most readable of many available accountg
of the Opium Wnrs in China. For a broad overview of the politics of heroin in
Southeast Asia, sce Frank Drowning and Banning Garrett, '"Th€ New Opium War",
Ramparts, May 1971. Ilenry K3mm, "Asians Doubt That U.S. Can Halt H€roin
Flow". New Yotk Times, Augusi 11, 1971, documents the failure of efforts lo
stop the herointmflic in Southeast Asia. The U.S. government vi€w of "Ih€
World Opium Situation" is i rc Congre$ional Recod (Senate), June 9, 1971,
58686-58593. Laos: llor and Retolutiox, edited by Nina S. Adans and Alfted
W. Mccoy, includes two releva[t essays: Petff Dale Scott, "Air America: Flying
the U.S. into laos", and David Feingold,'Opium and Politics in Laos."

A team of British cameraffen haw made a documentary moyie tracing the
flow of opium from the Shan States in Burma to Bangkok and thenc€ to Hong
Kong. The movie illuminates t]re culture of the mountain idb€s and th€ wo*ings
of the opium network, although it overlooks the role of th6 Amedcans. Unfor-
tunately, the movie, caled The Opium fta4 is not readily available. Harvard's
Ethro-Borany Department (Peabody Mussum, Carnbridge, M.ssachusetts 02138)
owns s copy and sometimes rents it out.


